
j Stop Talking War and Talk BnsinetgSaess Is What We Want ! I
THEXATE8T -WNINISftVS

Tlie Germans'have taken Prisoner, and are now surrounding Deica%asfninhere the worst ¡s expected. Ttite Beljan Hares ll
o have had a falling out with the Welsh Rarebits, and the Swiss pheese is sh«4jfull of holes.. This will make the Irish stew and the. 01English mustard hot, and if the Russian gaviar sees the FrenchPatíry^^/itart a Swiss movement watch ! Thc Spanish Onions II

. are strong for a mixup, and if the Home Preserves are called out and spread ever
_H-!-1-?-~~-"I the German Noodles, O^eymaffJCetehup with j . s « * i», i IANDERSON INTELLIGENCER the Navy Beans, ^y_è"Oa|Rising, Printers and BQok Binders-r--r. ? /^-^-;-_ of thc-Bruwelo Sprouts. Mëm-^fM!» ' - jjjj 1 PHONE 693-L-USE IT | ^ix UN AN» ^KK^^^¡^OW 128 N. MAIN STREET ~

ÜUft O'Where there is a will there is a wa¿ t£*6#* break it. Life insurance can be made pay-
*

_
able directly to the parties interested

Rg without interference by any one."
* * * »# * #y* $ # ** #.*..#

.».>

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
M. M. Mattison,

C. W.Webb,Cet, vii'i"'.. ,3<"V .*- ??

J. J. Trowbridge.
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* FRESH OYSTERS *

* served £

in any style
atthe

* PIEDMOÏW^FE *
* --, *
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Muddy
lexions

lift»

Most poor complejaa"''are doe toi
sluggish, torpid/ l^^>n»Up»/;o^|
and other liver UlsU 'A tiotso ct

,»kim iu*t h«Mi« sfHtN«J>y- »II! *«n-5

op tho livei\carry off the excess ot bile
and cause an^caajrand natural move¬
ment of the boweIa7**""TtrwiW-nc4 only
make its good work íc:í Li better
health-make you LOOK well and
FEEL well.
BO cents and 1.00 per bottle nt

your druggist*. .,

Manufacturé and. «naran

Evans'
Three ÍHorca,

SM -MU III.SUSSMMWMWSSM Mstrriwr-i" Mill.

French Grown

NOW READY

the Road to Advancement
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Better thing* are ID

store for the yoang

atan or woaaaa tike

systematically lays
aside a part ot their

wages every pay day.
Systematic Saving ls

a great factor la build«

fag character. Try lt.

The Savings De-
" ' rn'partjnent of

The
Bank of Anderson

Uie Coanty«

Exchange Your City
Property For a Farm

We hfive a fine 45-
farrn in a high state qt'
cultivatiöri whí|(^& will
exchange for city prop¬
erty or stock of any kind.

KODAK FI^ÏSHI^^with R»ri«fa4äÄ^ijaarantc<'d. Films
¿ovelopbd 10c, prints i»«3*«; aid 4c
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Personal S
Archie Todd and Louie Ledbetter

huvc returned from a * li ort visit to
Highlands, N C.

8. E. Scaw right of Pendleton was
among the visitors to spend'yesterday
in the city.

W. T. Phillips and Butler Morris
of Hartwell, Qa., spent a few honra
in the city yesterday.

K. R. Keaton of Ebenezer section
spent part of yesterday in the city.
Thomas Jones of Ware Shoals was

among tho visitors to spend yesterday
in tho city,

D. C. Webb of Plercetown spent a
few hours In the city yesterday on
business.
Tink Green ot'* Harcus Creek was

in the city yesterday for & few
ho-irs.

W. E. Johnton of the.Walker-Mc-
Elmoyle secliOa spent parc Of yes¬
terday in the etty.

Prince Gátnbrcil ot Honea Path was
ín Ar:¿;<vos. >^?.v«day on business.

Dr. W. S- Hutchinson Gt-'Jie L<-h.
anon ßecOon'Aefft. part cf yesterday
lb the b^.'wohlnesB..>«l

J, S.'!*Ôpft?'bt'ÎÎ6ncà Path spent a
part of ycstcr/isy.'ín 'the city on bttst-
ness. ,,""¡'

Ul,j
James M1.* ChiféV of Greenville wAs

iá4hé dbi?'yesterday for a few hours.
?. Mil Mi-IÉí. l..,, ,,.

'Wi. it. Hale, a well known Jeweler
of GreenvIlR'i'^'ÄstHl* the city Bundey.
Da*e Ma^nfelÖ'ha-i-returned from ashort vrs1f.tov»ag«lfild.

;'¡,--Í- '? .'»«'ii«

\ F. H. ll'.r.CslKóuh has returned toIbis homo ¿olí 'Chiflasen: collegerAfter a

ff' R;VÇ; ^UittsuÂoéilcâ ycsts*yîay fof
1 Hooea P.-Ji'ht»,»?»ea*indlng a tcar-days¡tn the eityiira.business.

ri: äß^'K^H
A G. Agiffew'v!* Donalds, «pent theweek-end'^Uh* Wwfierson with rela¬

tive. »rto,i ;

W. C. rSî
zor after a

» Pel¬
ion'.

C. C. Jones oí Starr wai^omortíthe'Visitors to p-A.Mid yoi.tefesy ir
the etty. ÈWÈWÊ

-_-.- >. ., !
Mr. W. R. Hal« of OreenviiiA !?

in thc city for a visit lo Mrs. R. E.
Cochran on Prévost strei.

Miss Lillie Sullivan ot Townville,
was «hopping in the city yesterday.
P. W? Cooksey has gone to Atlanta

on a short business trip.
Joe K B$ AshleyJins returned irom

a businVs trip, to Colunibla.

CÎÏROLÀX'

Users say it is. the Ideal, perfect
laxative, drink; fjB J. Perkins. Oreen
Bay, Wig., sáys .'f l, have used plllB,
oils, aalts, etc., but were all disagree¬
able and unsatisfactory. In Citrolax
I nave found the ideal laxative drink."
For sick headache, spur stomach, lazy
liver, congested bowels-lt is the per¬
fect laxative and gives a thorough
flush. Sensitive, delicate people, in¬
valids and children ilnd it easy to
take and pleasant tn action. Results
thoroughly satisfactory. Evans'
Pharmacy, agents. ;

THE WORD "WINTER."
Said to Hov» Originally Indicated Vet-

ness, Not Coldness.
There ls a prevailing impression that

there ls something la the word "win¬
ter** that signifies cold,' mid the sea¬
son is usually associated with the idea
of low temperature,' but where the
word originated there was little of
winter as we understand lt. while
there was a great deni of moisture ut
the time the earth was" nearest to the
sun, SÍ> that it ls not die temperature,
but thu atmospheric condition tbnt bas
given us the word- ^.

The word? "tTluter/t «s we use it. is
found with brit Slight'.modifications^ in
all tbs brh&cbe*! *>? ?kv AffSU îûa-
guages/ for tbe Idea of -wetness asso¬
ciated witb tht> season Wu g {riven tu it
before the Aryan family was divided.

If we go to thu root of the word we
find "wad.*' with the nlgnilic-ativ n of to
wash out, or to moisten, or to make
wet Oar Aryan nnebstors nsed that
root to apply to all "conditions ot
moisture, and many words besides
winter have grown out Of it. wet and
water i/ciiiii aiuong them.
This root "wad" is in the Sanskrit ns

.Midan." water. Anglo-Saxoa bas "wne-
ter." and In Latin we have .'linda."
wave, froip which we get our 'inun¬
date."
Our Danish and Swedish cousins

changed the *'w" Intoa "v" nod hove
"Tinter." In let *-ndIc<1t is "retir."
»cd the old high Oenone, bas "wiu-
iur." nnd it «s "winter" in German.
These four. »words are hil from the
Teutonic base "watA." wbich means
wet. Soltba« beca'moisture that lias
liecn Indicated from tbe hirth of Hie
root on which ¡rM of thedifforent words
in a dozen languages have gruwa.-
.New York Herald.

-; .. .? ,,

Diarrf</ea Benedy.
- "I advised the 'boya* when they, en-j,listed for the Spanish 'war to take
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy- with them, and
nave received many thanks for the ad¬
vice given/' writ** J. H. Hougb':md.Eildon. Iowa. "No parson wheiaer
traveling or at home shouid be with¬
out this gièâî rciueûy." '< For sale by
all dealers.

Classified advertising
in this paper costs you
so little for the net
average ck results that
the charee is almost

Take a rea! estate
ad., for instance. A
"For Sale** notice may
sell your property right
off thc bau You save

¿«iywhere from, say,
$25 to $200 commis¬
sion. Even if the ad. is
kept in many rimes the
cost_is nothing,

thats just, o

clarified ad*. m¥*

KEEPING A
RESOLUTION

y .Wi pcs
By MARGARET C DEVERBAUX

Thu day 1 waa graduated fron» the
medical sehool-thc only woman lu toy
class-doer old Dr. Phillip«, who hand¬
ed tue my diploma, said to inc, n i a
smile:
"There it !< uiy dcor. But ii will do

you no <?ood.*
"Why do you say that, doctor?" 1

asked, much disconcerted.
"Some young fellow will Induce you

to man y him, and you will have no
time to practice a profession which, If
practiced properly, will require all
your time."

I was youus and headstrong. More
over. 1 had spent years preparing my¬
self for my vocation. 1 grasped tho]doctor's hnud and. raising uiy other,
dramatically 8uld:

"I promise you,. Dr. Phillips, that 1
will devote'my life to the sick. 1 make
this pledge that lt sholl be Impossible
for me'to go back on my profession."

I shall never forget the kindly Smile
or tbe twinkle'of the eye with which
the good doctor received this. vow. I
strutted out of tlie room and "s f closed
the door behind me shut off part of
what bc said:

"i'll bet you don't pti "tico tbrev"-
I tried to get a position that' would

give inc hospital work, but, falling hf
this, hung up my shingle ns'n general
practitioner. I had been practicing but
a few months when un elderly !..dy
came to my ófilco und sahl »hat she
would like me to treat her son. From
ber description of lils disease', f thought
that lt wits probably melancholia. The
young man was. up mid about und at¬
tending to business. I therefore sug¬
gested that he call at my ellice during
my consultation hours. Hut lils Plotper
said that lt wa s she who desired t ie
services of n- physician fur her son
and she could only KUdeed lu submit
ting him to treatment sud insisted on
my golug to the house. Resides, she
wished him to soo n woman, physician,
whereas if he went to nn otllce be
would,probably go t» n mun.
This argiimeñf prevailed! and lt was

agreed thrtt I was,to call the next dny
.after, 5 lu tte afternoon, when thv
young mail-Dick his mother called
him-bad returned from bibines*. I
made the coll, was recelveíl, hy the
Indy ana" Introduced te th¿ patient,
There was that nlwut bini which rv
minded me'of some one PÜM», but 1
cpvild' not!tell wii<¡ thc other iiersoa-
was. Uc did not uppenr to. M 111. but
apjj^aranees ar.3.oitfu.dc;-cp;ivc-:

I piled him. with restions." whit li
be seemed disincline, LO answer, und
i succeeded in »ottin very little ont
of bim. All 1 could do wns' to rec¬
ommend that'he tnke out of door «»xer-
ctsfe and hilve what society he relished
Sis mother was present darin« the in-,
terviow, sud when 1 nrose to dr-pa ii
she put her anus about me und said:
"Help us out by giving us your com-

p3üy cccsr.ionaiïy as well as your pro¬
fessional services, won't you? Dick
wont go oat, and 1 know no young per¬
sons to invite to the house."

I could give no definite reply to this.
of course, and simply bowed assent.
"Oblige me by staying to dinner with

us." continued the old lady, sud she
began quietly to remove' my but and
coat I made but a faint resistance,
and we were soon cnjoylug ourselves
at table. For my life 1 could see no
sign ot illness in Dick, w.lio was very
entertaining and charmed mo 'with bis
conversation.
"1 am not going to giré'the history
of my professional trentineilt of.;ny .pa.-
tJent. Richard Ashley, for mingled with
lt ls a' love story of which he is tba
hero and 1 tho heroine. Hq was never
iii. though lie {ed mo to suppose that
there was a nervous Wftnknesa about
bim that did not appear on the surface.
1 studied bis case for months, trying
different remedies, which 1 bad my
dei-.bh* he ever took. Sfeicliy I found
myself so deeply in lore that ! was
ready to sacrifice my profession for
hlnr>- Indeed, the grei»' ^r^t'tcm o? ?~y
life became, not how to euro bim. or
any one else, for tbut sonttar. tm* tn

appropriate bim to myself. It was 1
.mtber than ho who suffered from a
peculiar disease If any attractive
young woman eau,? near him 1 was
seized with a terrible .inpiety lest some
other woman should t¿kc bim away
from me.

However, time proved that thesa jfears were groundless, for one evening |
after oho of thy visits'to him and I,ha l been invlttî^o'djSltfrt' his another

alone toge{aaTOB¡i'ye library.'
«nd what I, sb desired was clinched by
a proposal.
As soon as our engagement was

taade known to tho merni* s of our re¬
spective families coogutoisiion» be-
gato to come In. "H'S«latera brid hts
cousins and hts aunts'* culled on me,
and they were all not only ,»¿ry .gra-,
elous to me. but regarded me with on
amused curiosity. One dny **ho should
come to see me but my old preceptor,
fir. Phillips, to wliora. ! had made tbe
i.hHîgo not to tenrr.f. t couta not es-1]
cape him. so 1 fticcdl him. He Was j"brimming over with amusement.
"Yon little humbajkr' h*_snld, "11

knew you would not be saved for ihe
atedies! prof«Hafen. atti resol veil to get1
yon Into my family. Y told my nephew
nbont yo*; .-nd your pledge, miggestlng
that be tanké you tWenl; lt. ile bas
done his work beautifully, though his
mother ns lv,eu of great a»dl>rtance

IV!eos Fall Suits

h tA- '
IN

THE SMART
FASHIONS
ARE HERE

$10, $12.50
and $15

Isaac
Hamburger
& Sons

Famous Clothes

to

R.W. TRIBBLE
Thc Up~to-Date Clothier

Alarm Clocks
AT ALARMING PRICES

Wo carry an exceptionally strone line of
good, serviceable and dependable Alarm
Clocjp.

^ All tully guaranteed.
PRICED $1.00 TO $2.00

MARCHBANKB # BABB

Namath tn fi Mûur TA Vai
MVIIIViliattg JL1VU IV MUI

"LOG CABIN"
Maple Syrup

ha» been on the market for thirty yeeraand ia today thc
favorite- Syrup amono; the Nations of.lhe globe» T he dc.
lición» flavor of PURE Mapie makes it good Threa tiun
drod and Sixty Ftvo days out. cf fha year. Pinta 25c,

40c, Half gallons 75e, Gallon $î.?S.

ff"Reeker's Self timm
Buckwheat Flour

goa* good with Log Cabin Syrup-10-20-30 and 40 cents
tho packager

"OLD HOMESTEAD"
Flapjack Flour

MAKES THE WSOST DELICIOUS BATTER CAKES.
ISc OR TWO FOR 23 Cents.

mm


